




Specifications:

1. Specific Parameters

a. Processor: 8 CPU Cores 

b. Web space: Web storage must be 2TB for websites

c. RAM : 32 GB

d. BANDWIDTH : 20 TB

e. IP : 2 dedicated IPs

2. E-mail Space: Provide facility to create E-mail addresses.

3. Traffic Limit: Traffic limit must be 1000 GB / month and above.

4. Operating System: Windows - Operating System must support ASP.NET, PHP, CGI 

techniques and Word Press applications.

5. Domain name – Must be 10 Domains multiple hosting packages. It is also facility to 

manage all of the domain names through one single account.

6. Sub domains - Must be 10. Provide option to add any of sub domains at any time for a 

hosting package.

7. Provide full administrative access.

8. E-mail accounts (POP3 & IMAP) -E-mail accounts for web hosting package includes an 

unlimited number of e-mail accounts. It is also include unlimited numbers of E-mail 

aliases.

9. E-mail auto replies- Web hosting package must include an unlimited number of e-mail 

auto replies. E-mail auto reply is used to send an automatic response to incoming E-

mails. for example, I wish to inform that an e-mail has been received or if you are 

going away on holiday and unable to check your e-mail for some time.

10. E-mail forwards : Must provide unlimited numbers of E-mail forwarding.

11. E-mail virus filter- Provide facility to check incoming e-mails for viruses to avoid 

unexpected and difficult incidents.

12. Webmail- Provide Webmail to read and answer e-mail wherever in the world in all 

Browsers.

13. FTP access-Must Provide facility to use wide variety of FTP (File Transfer Protocol) 

programs.  

14. FTP accounts : 100

15. ASP.NET 4.0& 4.55W- Must be ASP.NET compatible. Must be offer support for 

ASP.NET in our Windows accounts.

16. Reporting’s: Crystal Report Packages 13.0 and above.

17. PHP 5.2.0 or Newer-PHP is a programming language used to create dynamic websites, 

often with links to databases. Must be offer support for PHP in Windows.



18. Web platform should provide facility to design and deliver materials, such as static / 

dynamic HTML, Images and Video at max speed.

19. Streaming audio and video – server should allow the streaming of windows Media 

player and Quick Time files over HTTP. 

20. It also supports Oracle D2k Forms and Reports.

21. PHP memory : 512 MB

22. API (Application Programming Interface) - Yes

23. Database - Server should support Oracle (any version), MsSQL-2012 and above and 

phpMyAdmin support MySQL 5.0 or newer compatible databases.

24. SSL certificate - Provide Secure Socket Layer (SSL) certificate to encrypt traffic 

between a website on a web server and a visitor from a browser.

25. Secure Internet Security-Must provide web safely with Protection against viruses, 

spyware, hacker attacks and identity theft.

26. Firewall - vendor shall use firewall technology to block unnecessary port to virtual 

platform and web resources. 

27. Provide facility to open domain only in particular IP provided by NWKRTC

28. Custom error page 8: Must provide facility to design Custom error page (404 page), to 

create personalized error pages that are used when a visitor clicks a link to a page that 

does not exist. Must support for custom error pages for Windows. Facility to create 

custom error pages for HTTP error codes 400, 401, 403, 404, 500, 501 and 502.

29. Restoration : Restoration should be completed not more than 4 hours after initial 

contact via E-mail, web based ticketing system, voice mail and /or direct phone 

conversation with vendor support. 

30. Domain Name Assistance - Vendor shall provide technical assistance at no additional 

charge to assist with Domain Migration.

31. DNS- Vendor shall provide us administrative remote access to a domain name server, 

for the purpose of configuring DNS resolution of registered domain name.

32. File Manager – The file manager shall allow us to quickly and easily add, edit, move 

and remove to our website via web based control panel

33. Company should take backup twice in a month. 

34. Technical support must be 24*7 via E-mail or Phone. Toll free number should be 

provided.

35. NWKRTC is liable to change any modification in future.
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